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"To make room I ofler this week a lot of

Ghenille Covers!
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Our Ladiea' MubIiu is in fit.

Max i
116-11- 8 North Main - Shenandoah,

to make .Room for:

14 South Main
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I have to off all the Russet Shoes
I have at-- a

$1.00, now 65 cents.
$1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Russet
Oxford Shoes at below cost.

Big Inducements to

Ladies' Blck Oxford patent
Ladies' Rutset Oxford Ties
Chllds' Black Oxford TleE
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters
Men's Tennis Shoes

Now
.in.
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New OilclotJis

EvejLHE NIN'C ERALD.
Z.ggok Procession

Our furniture pro-
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tirely new
and upwards.

4 Table

01.QS, $2,00.
Underwear perfect

Street, Pa.

Now
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Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly
Children's Shoes, formerly

Women's and
and

Buyers

Ties,

Fall

We

THE-

e's Store
tip, 65c, elsewhere $1,00.

75c, formerly $1.25.
50c, cheap at 7fio.

00c, reduced from $1.25.
only 40c.

121 North Main Street,

Styles

; . "Velvet, Tapestry -

Body Brussels.

CARPET !

.
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Yesterday's Game Was an

Indifferent One.

DID POTTSVILLE OTEME?

Tlio atnlmiioy City Flayers Un Away
From Their Opponents Early In Hie

flame The Kesult Is Viewed With
Suspicion Looking for Odds.

LAHGE crowd of Shcn
andoah baso ball en1

thuslasts wont to
Mahanoy City yester
day to see how tho
toam of that placo
would show up in a
contest with tho Potts
villo club, and returned
homo Tory much dis
appointed. Fottsvillo

was looked upon as almost a euro winner by
a largo majority of the poople on tho grounds,
but beforo tho Shenandoah pcoplo started for
tho train thoy were forced to tho conclusion
that tho county scat players had attempted" a
sharp game. They played as bad ball as any
thoy havo shown this season, and no doubt it
was done to bring out some bets in favor of
Shenandoah oil tho game thatls to bo played
hero

Tho Mahanoy City club won by a scoro of
15 to 7 and with "Kid" Williams and Brown
as tho battery. Day, tho negro from Heading,
pitched until Eagan and Moore got their
bases in tho second inning and thou ho called
out to Manager Webber that he could pitch
no more Ho had complained of his arm
before and during tho gamo. '"Kid" Will
iams was sent into tho box after Setloy and
Reese, of Centralis, had been urged to go in
and declined. Setloy says ho was offered
$1.50 to pitch.

Fox, Pottsvlllo's pitcher, was n great dis,
appointment and after tho fourth inning ho
rotircd and "Buck" McGettigan exchanged
places with Mm. "Buck" Hllod tho bill very
satisfactorily and surprised Imany of hie
acquaintances.

During tho gamo spectators romarked that
thero was something peculiar about it and yet
they could not tell just what it was. Two
good pitchers had broken down and two
supposed novices took their places, tho hits
and errors wero about evenly divided, and
yot Pottsville was away to the rear in tho
scoring. Up to tho fourth Inning tho scoro
stood 14-- 0 in favor of Mahanoy.

In tho second inning the Mahanoy City
team scored Ave and added eight more in tho
third. Aftor that tho visitors appeared to
realize that thoy wero doomed to ignomincua
defeat until thoy put on their war paint, and
they succeeded in holding tho Mahanoys
down to two runs for the balance of tho game,

Tho best opportunity Pottsvillo had in tho
gamo was during tho seventh inning, when it
succeeded in .getting three men on bates
twice, but tho chance slipped through their
hands and thoy only scored one run. Snyder
started out with a hit and Hill brought him
homo with a three-bagge- Martin got his
baso on an error, and Moore took his base on
balls, making three on bases. A good hit
was needed, but Hill was then forced
to run from third by Salmon's light hit and
was thrown out at tho homo plate. Martin
advanced to third and Moore to second,
Again a good hit was required, but McGetti'
gan was unequal to tho occasion and was
thrown put by Richards, tho short stop, at
first. This retiicd the side and Pottsvillo's
chances for pulling up to tho scoro of their
adversaries was looked upon as lost.

in the eighth Inning both sides were
retired without scoring and then Pottsvillo
throw up tho gamo by refusing to play tho
ninth inning and retiring from the field

Tho game by innings was as follows:
Mahanoy City ...... 0 6 8 0 1 1 0 16

Pottsville. 0 0 0 0 6 1 1 0 7
Tho Pottsvillo scoring of tho game,

shown by Journal, is wido of tho
mark, as usual, Tho report of the game from
tho Pottsvillo point of view is, "Pottsville
got tho most hits. Wo outbattod them, but
their Holding work was superb and herein
they excelled us."

This is incorrect both ways. Mahanoy had
11 hits and Pottsvillo 12, and each side had a
homo run, a three bagger and a two bagger
so it is hard to see where the county seat club
outbatted their opponents. Had they done
some hitting in the seventh inning when tho
bases were filled twice there would have been
somo groundfor the claim.

Thejresult of the game is looked upon
here as a trap; for enthusiastic Shenandoah
base ball people, but it is not likely they will
fall Into it. .The Pottsvilles had Cauanaugh
and at least two others on the bench at
MahanoylCity yesterday afternoon and had
they been desirous of putting up the game
they intend to play hero they
could have gono in after the third inning
with Cavanaugh and another and made the
tale a different one. But tho Pottsvilles
were not worrying about losing to Mahanoy
City. They wanted to raise tho enthusiasm
of tho Shenandoah delegation and bring out
some odds on,bets.

When it cerate to sizing up a lame bona
tho "coal diggers" mil take the dust from
tho "aristoorats" at uo time. Tho Sbeuan- -

doahs will be propaicd to see I'ottaviHx put
up ono uf its lust games uf the season and

thoy can dojiljend upon sooing It, barring
accidents. Ylkstorday's gamo was only a
blind and shou'f Id tho Shenandoahs get tho
idea that thoy Swill have a picnic
tho Pottsvilles 1) will como hero smiling up
tholr sleeves, fl But whilo admitting that
yesterday's gaiio was only a "feolor" and tho
Pottsvilles willf play a gamo that will bo hard
to bent, thero .f.iro excellent reasons for tho
belief that theTy will go homo
night with anolfl her defeat on tholr backs.

Thousands jcvalk tho earth to day who
wouldvbo sleep! ng in its bosom but for tho
timely use of D Ifiwns' Elixir. lni

ODE'S EOBSEBVATIONS.

What Ho Sei and Hears During His
I Travels.

When 1 eo t. time
1 know w II hat 1 shall do;

I'll cut the leaves or an my dooks,
And read mem mrouguanu mrouga.

What is to bo dono with Main stroot
between Contra aud Coal? I havo hoard
this question iskod a number of times
rccontly, and tno ono Bccms to bo ablo to
answer. Pcrha Ips Council could decidotho
matter. It the). o Is to bo no paving dono tho
street should bo cut down to grado, beforo
winter is upon liis,

Wtenl set! time
I'll write Isomo letters then

That I navel oned tor weeks and weeks,
To many, jmunyincn.

Thero has beet consiucraDio iaiK recently
about organizing a coal region lcaguo for
next season. Tli o past season has demon- -

stratcd tho fact t' hat thero aro a numbor of
towns that Willi support baso ball toams
handsomely, our Sown town ' especially. Now
is tho time to act , if such n thing is to bo
done. Who will Vstart tho ball ?

When I get tii no
I'll pjy thos' ) calls I owo.

And with thoe e bills, th030 countless bills,
I will not bo 3U OIUW.

Moro bad nowJ for our poorly-pai- d minors.
Only three worl ing days this week. Will
they ever havo fu 11 time again. I hope so.

Whenlcett me ,

Oh. Elorlou s dream ot bliss f
A month, a r ;ear, then ytars from now

Uut I can't! unisn misI have no tlml10.

A young lnarriejl gentleman, residing
aoutn j arum sirecit, tells an amusing story
upon his wifo. Tijio lattor has often admired
"thoso dear, swectl creatures of fashion,"
sho terms them, tlio Eaton jackots, and when
tho gentleman ancl his wifo wero in Phila
dolphia recently, th carry out a promise pre
viously made, tho Iformer decided that his
Helpmate Should bp tho possessor of ono of
these much adniirild wraps,

And right hero uomesin tho joko of tho
narrative. Compld tely wrapped up In tho
object of her Board! she flitted along Eighth
street, and at each dummy dressed with
"Eaton" a halt was! mado, and tho textile and
mako-u- underweilt a most careful examina'
tion, but it seemed hat thoy were all stamped
with a cheap look, Doeper and deepor
thought tho woman plunged, till at last sho
was about to giye ui all hopes of beingsuited,
She gently floated vi ith tho tido of shoppers,
her "hubby" walkli g disinterestedly by her
side, until they caml) to a templo of fashion
whero passes a steady, unceasing stream
shoppers. It was hi re sho espied tho jacket
sho wanted. Too eil grossod to pause for
flection, she .began a i inspection.

. .
"At last hero is vjhat I want flno fabric,

well made, and sacl a fit, too." The sleevo
was carefully turnecfout, tho lining critically
examined, with tno comment that "this ia
nearly too good for rcadymado," when the
horriblo discovery as mado that tho coat
covered a living forul and not a "dummy" at
all.

Without taking ,ie time to apologize or
make an exclamatio the mortified woman
dashed up the street s fast as possible, w hilo
her husband was eDjtjying tho joke immense'
ly nearby. Tho will would dearly liko to
know, howover, what species of humanity sho
was taken for by the Bbpposed "dummy."

Obe.

Health In Old Ase.
Edward Collinson, Qtr 'us, N. Y., says:

"I commenced usin Bbandbkth'b Pills
over nftyilvo years a, p. I bought them in
London, and havo continued using themsince
I came to this country Sn 183G. I am now
over soventy-flv- e (years old, halo and
hearty, and attribute my wonderful
to the porsisten use of Bban
dkedtii's Pills. OccUionally I havo a bad
cold or severe attack o rheumatism, iudlges
tion or biliousness, bu four or five doses of
BKANDEEDTII'B PlLlii always euro me,
Whenever my children have been sick with
scarlet fever, measles, acid stomach, dlsor- -

dered digestion or cost veness, a few doses of
Bbandbedtii's Pills havo restored their
health at once.

Naiitlcoke Ei'iteddfbd.
A large choir has ken organized at

Nanticoke for tho purpose of contesting for
the $150 prize to be given at tho Kantlcoke
Qtmbrc-Auiert- can Society eisteddfod, on
Thanksgiving Day. Philip Evans, formerly
of town, has been selectee as their leader.

itemoveil to Town.
Mrs. Flora Reece, who removed from this

town to Steel ton a year v two ago, has again
taken up her residence lxre. The household
good arrived her yetteisy.

Concilia Loads ia onsumptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will itup the cough at

onoe.

THE COUNTY COURT.
Homo of tho Cases Disposed or at l'ottf- -

Tho Grand Jury has found a truo bill
against Harry Mantrol, tho Italian charged
with murdering Georgo Ochs at St. Clair.

Eva Miller sued ConstabloTaliesin Phillips,
charging him with assault and battery,
which was alleged to havo becu committed
whilo Phillips was serving n writ. Tho
Grand Jury ignored tho bill and put tho
costs on tho woman.

In tho case of Jamos J. Walsh against
Anthony Lubuskis, tho lattor charged with
nuisanco aud Indecent oxposuro, tho de-

fendant was ordered to pay s of tho
costs and tho latter one-thir-

Ono day Moses Fraslnsky called at
Amandus Womor's placo on Main street and
bought a quantity of potatoes. After thoy
woro loadod on his wagon Moses disputed tho
prico and when Wotner attempted to unload
tho potatoes ft tight ensuod." Moses entered
suit for assault and battery. Ycstorday
morning Moses Bald ho would "lot up" on
Womor for $25, but when tho caso went
beforo tho grand jury tho bill was ignored
aud tho costs wero put on tho prosecutor.

John Barrett, of Lost Creok, was ycstorday
put on trial for beating and kicking his wife
Ho was found guilty and soutoncod to 30 days
imprisonment.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.
Work on the Local I.llio "Will Ueglu This

Week.
W. C. M. Eyan, of Beading, special agent

for tho Pennsylvania Tolophono Company,
was in town to-d-ay making arrangements for
tho oxtonsiou of tlio company's long distance
tclephono system into town. Mr. Ityau
stated that tho company will begin tho
construction of a lino of poles up Main stroot
this week. Tho construction forco will very
llkoly arrive from Contralia Tho
lino will run from town to Mahanoy City, and
through tho oxchaugo at that point havo
connection with Pottsvillo and Beading. It
is expected tho ' work will bo completed
within thirty days.

Thoadvautago of tho long distance system
will bo tho opportunity to converso from
onenanaoan 10 mtsimrg or Uhicago moro
easily than from ono point to another in tho
samo town under tho old system. Sub
cribors will bo charged from $00 to $70 per

annum and havo tho privilrgo of conversing
with any point in tho county, but an addl
tional toll will bo charged for each conversa-
tion of five minutes to points outside of tho
county. Tho Mahanoy City lino is open and
tho Tamaqua lino will be opened within ten
or twelve days. Twcnty-sove- n poles
put up in Ashland last week.

HAMILTON FISH DEAD.

The of State Fassod Awuy
Today.

Special to Evening Herald.
Gabbisok, N. Y., Sept. 7. of

State Hamilton Fish died heuo Ho
was a member of tho Cabinet during General
Grant's term as President. -- Fish was an able
lawyor, and at one tlmo had an extensiv
practico In New York City. In national
affairs ho wa3 always prominent.

l'MItSONAI..

Philip Coffee spent yesterday at Hazletou
Aiuort of Brownsville, is quite

ill.
Charles Kadziowicz is doing jury duty this

week.
Mrs. J, S. lustier, of North Jardin street,

spent the day at Pottsville.
Misses Lizzlo Llewellyn and Annie Derr

spent last evening at Ashland.
varies uurcmii spent yesterday at

Tamaqua, attending a meeting of the Liquor
Lrcagun.

David ii. James and William H. Dettrev
drove to Mahanoy City yesterday afternoon
bohind tho former's fast trotter,

Him Jennie Campbell, an accomplished
young lady who has been in town tho past
montn as wo guest of her uncles, Mi J. and
M. P. Whitaker, left for her home in
Hastings, Pa.,

"Sew York DuyJiy Day."
Melville and Thompson's beautiful produc

tion, entitled "New York Day by Day." is
otiarming in its conceptions, aud a true pio
turo ot me m tno great city of Now York. It
is a realistie pieture of lights and shades In
high and humble life. The company ia ex
cellentiy headed by tho popular favorite, Mr.
Ueo. W. Thompson, an excellent character
actor who was amusing as Mosos Vopps, the
uerman sausage vender. Tho sconio and
mechanical effects are matchless In originality
ana true to nature. Miss Emma do Castra
scorod a hit as Rags, tho street genius. Mr.
Alex incont was unusually good as Joe Har.
ris, the footpad. Amongst tho beautiful
scenic eflects presented were tho Battery N.
Y., in 16CS, the Harlem bridge in a blizzard,
the Outcasts' home, etc. The caricatures are
amusing, and tho whole chaste and unique,
void of any unnatural absurdities. Philadel
phia Record, Aug. 30, '92. Will appear at
Ferguson's theatre on Friday evening, Sen
tember 8.

A 11ml Gut.
Ososr Goho, of East Coal street, out him- -

self severely on the left ankle with an adse
yesterday afternoon while at work at the
Indian Itidge colliery. Dr. Klstler put
several stitches in the wound.

Us Wclls' Laundry Blub, tbe best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quart, loot. Sold by Coakley Bros.

senL ill MEETS

Regular Monthly Session
Last Evening1.,"

HAD i SPIRITED MEETW

Tho Question of Hontlng tho ainlu and.
Centra Street School lliilUlliigs Occasions
ii Lengthy Discussion Tho Did Plan
Fitnlly Decided Upon.

OHOOL Board hold a
regular meeting last
night and diroctors .
Conry, 0'Hearn,I!urke,
Gallagher, Bronnan,
Dovitt, Mauley, ilanna,
Muldoon, Ogdon, Bed-dal- l,

Lynch, Titnian '

aud Treziso, tho members In attendance, had
a llvoly timo for a whilo ovor tho question

tho boating system of tho Shenan-
doah Heat and Power Compaiiy in the Main
aud Whito street school buildings.

Mr. Wilkinson appoarcd for tho company
and mado a lengthy statomeut showing tho
advantages of tho company's service and said
that tho chargo was but littlo mOro than what
tho board had been paying for coal ; that it
mado tho chances of tiros lees, XTiu conse-

quently tho board will not be ObllfTfed to
carry so much insurauco, which Wou'd bring
tho actual cost below tho sum pa'.d for coal.

Aftor saying that his company would heat
tho Main and ContrQ stw.t buildings. for$53Q
a year Mr. Wilkinson. Wlthdrow.

Mossra. Lynch, Burko and Gallagher at'
tacked tho proposition, and maintained that
tho company's Ilguro was high above reason.
Thoy maintained that last year the heating
of tho Whito street building cost $153 and
tho Main street $1C2, or a total of $315 for
both buildings, including tho cost of repairs'
and hauling away ashes. They also stated
that with an increased uso of pea coal this
year tho cost will not exceed $302, or $213
less thau tho sum asked by tho company.

Mr. Titman thought it would save
on tho expenses for Janitors' ser-

vices and declared that tho company would
sign a contract for heating tho two bulldinra
and keeping them oloan for $100 moro than
tho prico asked for tho hoat, or $050.

Again tho propositon was attacked, somd
mombora arguing that thero was no use
paying an exhorbltant prico for steam heat
to satisfy a few stockholders and dissatisfy
a largo nnmbor of taxpayers. Others

themselves with the proposition to
do away with tho janitors audsaid that tho
Janitors would bo required in any ovcut,
becauso a janitross cannot do what tho men
aro obligod to.do about tho buildings in tho
winier.

A votd was nally- - taken and It went
against tho accoptaneo of the offer. Under
tho decision tho board will hoat both build-
ings with the old apparatus in each, and tho
connections mado with tho Main street build-in- g

by the heating company last May will
not bo ujied again. Mr. Titman made n
special plea to havo the Main street connec-
tions retained, claiming that they wero put in
only as an experiment, had given satisfaction,
and that the company spent nearly all it
received to put them in. The board would
not alter its decision under the vote.

Tho committeo on text books and suppliog
made tho following report through Secrolary
Hanua: "The work of executing tho new
text book law has been done so far vn
satisfactorily. All the schools havo been
supplied with tho neceswiry" books and
supplies for tho present. The peoplo havo
responded to our request in regard to continr
uiug tho useof the old books in the hands of '
their children In a manner very gratifyingto '
us. Nearly all tho pupils who were

'

at the close of the last term as havirg hooka
fit to use have brought them."

Tbe contract for furuishinit the shanl.
with coal was awarded to Owen Inuu .t
the following prices : Egg, $8 U5 ; stove, 3.S1:
chestnut, $3.14; pea, $1.71. sT,"

The ease of John Douehartr. ef tulr
Fourth ward, was referred to the ttmatatkat .

committee upon motion of Mr. Muldoon. ' "

ine ease of Mr. Reilly. watchman on tlx
Girard Estate, was taken uu. He W
three ohildren going to the High school and
a couple going to the lower grades. Al.
though the family live in Vuloa towuship
the Shenandoah school are the most con-
venient and Mr. Eelliy ekioied erBmr,in
from payment of tuition fee. Th hn.i
decided that he should be exempted and the
secretary was instructed to send a bill for the
tuition foes to tho Union township School
Board.

Tho Superintendent reported as fell,,,.
Enrolment in High school, 10S; secaud grado
Grammar, 120; first grado Grammar, 202'
fourth grade Primary, 8&1; third crade Pr.l
mary, 338; second grade Primary, 401; first
Brade primary, 600; Turkey Kun, 58; total,

1MB DANA'S 8ARBAPAKILLA, ira
"THS KIND THAT CORKS."

OC Cwite up to tS(.oo pw yard foraKj OUclatliH. CWl aud
tlieui. AlsoanunatwofttoiimaatM

t your own piice. Ila- - Garnet
mada-- o order at C. I). Frioke'a Htnm
nd Factory, 10 Huuth Jardia atreeu

l'.
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